Abilene High School Bands
2800 N 6th St
Abilene, TX 79603

We’ve offered the Raleigh community

ABILENE HIGH
SCHOOL
EAGLE BAND
Eagle One
Trailer Advertising

Cost

Who Does This Benefit?

Advertising slots on the rear loading doors of
Eagle One are available in 4 sizes with a 5%
discount if a 3 year contract is paid in advance.

The Eagle Band is known as the “Oldest Marching Band in Texas” and is made up of 9th-12th
grade students attending Abilene High School.
Students have the opportunity to participate in
the Eagle Marching Band during the fall semester as well as audition for placements in the
Honor Band, Symphonic Band, or Concert
Band during the spring semester.

All advertising spots can be written as an invoice
for advertising expenses or as a receipt for a taxdeductible donation.

Size

Annual Cost

Discount For
Prepaid 3 Year
Contract

20” wide
by 12” tall

$300

$855

40” wide
by 12” tall

$600

$1710

20” wide
by 24” tall

$600

$1710

40” wide
by 24” tall

$1200

$3420

There is nothing like the joy of performing music
with friends. It happens every day in our school
groups. This skill continues for adults who play
in community bands and orchestras or for those
who perform professionally. In all cases,
performing music can be an exhilarating
experience.

Abilene High Eagle Band is a special family of
students who are striving to develop talents or
just trying to find a place to fit in during high
school. Any support offered is appreciated and
we look forward to working with you.

What is “Eagle One?”
Nicknamed “Eagle One,” the Abilene High Bands trailer
began its service in the fall of 2015. This highly visible
trailer travels with the Eagle marching band to each of
its performances including:

Contact Us



All home football games at Shotwell Stadium,



Most out of town games including playoff games,



Parade performances,

Abilene High School Bands
2800 N 6th St
Abilene, TX 79603



Invitational and District marching competitions.

Phone:(325) 677-1731



Out of town trips such as annual spring trip to Disneyworld.

Email: paul.walker@abileneisd.org

Eagle One allows the Abilene High Bands to travel with
all of their equipment necessary to run a marching band
in a single vehicle.

Visit us on the web: www.eagleband.com
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